BIHAR FLOODS 2016
(o"kZ 2016 esa fcgkj esa ck<+)

vkink ugh a gks Hkkjh]
;fn iwjh gks rS;kjh A

fcgkj jkT; vkink izca/ku izkf/kdj.k
vkink izca/ku foHkkx] fcgkj ljdkj
iVuk

iwoZ dF;
o"kZ 2016 esa jkT; ds yxHkx lHkh ftys
fofHkUu vkinkvksa ls izHkkfor jgs gSA xzh"e dky esa
cM+s iSekus ij vkx yxus dh ?kVuk;sa jkT; esa gqbZ
rFkk ekWulwu ds vkxeu ds lkFk gh fctyh fxjus
ls dkQh yksxksa dh ekSrsa gqbZaA ;gak rd fd fdlh
,d fnu esa fctyh fxjus ls 56 yksxksa dh ekSr gqbZ
tks vizR;kf'kr gSA ekWulwu vkus ds ckn tqykbZ]
vxLr vkSj flrEcj eghus esa jkT; ds 31 ftys
deksos'k fofHkUu pj.kksa esa ck<+ ls izHkkfor gq,A
tgka 31 ftyksa esa ck<+ vk;h ogha vxLr ekg esa
tc /kku dh jksiuh dk le; Fkk] vYi o"kkZikr ds
dkj.k dfri; ftyksa@iz[kaMksa esa lq[kkM+ dh Hkh
fLFkfr cuh A
ijUrq mijksDr lHkh fLFkfr;ksa dk
eqdkcyk jkT; iz'kklu dh iwjh e'khujh us
feydj fd;kA tgak rd ck<+ vkink izca/ku dk
loky gS blds fy, vkink izca/ku foHkkx us
ekud lapkyu izfØ;k xfBr fd;k gS ftlds
vkyksd esa yxHkx lHkh ftyksa esa ck<+ dh iwoZ
rS;kfj;ksa dks iwjk fd;k x;k FkkA ty lalk/ku
foHkkx us Hkh ekud lapkyu izfØ;k xfBr fd;k
gS ftlds vuqlkj rVca/kksa ds lqj{kk dk dk;Z ck<+
vkus ds iwoZ ,oa ck<+ ds nkSjku ;q) Lrj ij fd;k
x;kA ck<+ izHkkfor ftykas esa cM+sa iSekus ij ekuo
,oa i'kqvksa ds fy, jkgr dsUnzksa rFkk lkeqnkf;d
fdpu ,oa yaxj dh O;oLFkk,a dh x;hA ftu
ftykas esa ck<+ dh fLFkfr Hk;kog ugha Fkh mu
ftykssa ds ftyk inkf/kdkfj;ksa us mRlkgiwoZd
nwljs ck<+ izHkkfor ftyksa dh Hkjiwj enn dhA
blh izdkj vkx yxus ds nkSjku Hkh ftyksa
us ekud lapkyu izfØ;k ds vuqlkj Rofjr jkgr
cakVus dk dke fd;kA ;gak rd fd dfri;
ftyksa us vkx ,oa vklekuh fctyh fxjus ls
cpko ds laca/k esa vkink izca/ku foHkkx }kjk tkjh
Advisory ds vkyksd esa tu&tkx:drk ykus ds
vfHkuo iz;ksx Hkh fd;sA dguk u gksxk fd
vkink izca/ku ds bu leLr dk;ksZa esa izeaMyh;
vk;qDrksa@ftyk inkf/kdkfj;ksa dh Hkwfedk

usr`Rodkjh jgh rFkk ljdkj ds fofHkUu foHkkxksa us
ftyksa dks Hkjiwj fn'kk funsZ'k ftyksa dks fn;kA
iwf.kZ;k izeaMy esa rks fo'ks"k vk;qDr ds :i esa Jh
lq/khj dqekj] iz/kku lfpo] d``f"k foHkkx dks
izfrfu;qDr fd;k x;k] ftUgksaus vius iwoZ vuqHko
ds vk/kkj ij ftyksa dks mfpr ekxZn'kZu iznku
fd;k A
bl izdkj lHkh ftyk inkf/kdkjh@lHkh
izeaMyh; vk;qDr ,oa ftyksa ds izHkkjh
lfpo@iz/kku lfpo dks o"kZ 2016 esa vfXudakM]
vklekuh fctyh fxjus rFkk ck<+ vkink ls
fuiVus dk i;kZIr vuqHko izkIr gq, gSaA ;fn bu
vuqHkoksa dks ys[kc) dj mls ,d nwljs ds lkFk
ckaV dj ge lh[k ldrs gSaA gekjk ldkjkRed
i{k D;k jgk rFkk dkSu lk i{k detksj jgk
ftlesa lq/kkj dj ge Hkfo"; ds vkink izca/ku ds
dk;ksZ dks csgrj cuk ldrs gSa A
mYys[kuh; gS fd fcgkj jkT; vkink
izca/ku izkf/kdj.k us bl fcUnq ij fopkj fd;k gS
rFkk lHkh iz e a M yh; vk;q D rks a ] ftyk
inkf/kdkfj;ksa] ftyksa ds izHkkjh lfpo@iz/kku
lfpo@ty lalk/ku foHkkx@ d`f"k foHkkx
@vkink iz c a / ku foHkkx@yks d LokLF;
vfHk;a=.k foHkkx@i'kqikyu ,oa eRL; lalk/ku
foHkkx@lekt dY;k.k foHkkx@ LokLF;
foHkkx@f'k{kk foHkkx rFkk NDRF/ SDRF ls
vuqjks/k fd;k gS fd os mijkafdr vkinkvksa ds
izca/ku esa vius&vius vuqHkoksa dks ys[kc) dj
fcgkj jkT; vkink izca/ku izkf/kdj.k dks Hksth
tk;A ftlds rgr dbZ ftys ds ftykf/kdkfj;ksa
}kjk fofHkUu vkinkvksa ds vuqHkoksa dks ys[kc)
dj izkf/kdj.k dks miyC/k djk;k x;k gS ftls
bl fjiksVZ esa 'kkfey fd;k tk jgk gSA lkFk gh
lkFk rRdkyhu vkink izca/ku ds iz/kku lfpo
rFkk orZeku esa izkf/kdj.k ds mik/;{k Jh O;kl
th }kjk vius vuqHkoksa dks bl fjiksVZ ds ek/;e
ls lk>k fd;k x;k gSA
eksuh"kk nwcs
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A Report on Bihar Floods 2016
Vyas Ji, IAS (Retd.), Vice-Chairman, BSDMA

PREFACE

B

ihar is a multi-hazard prone State. The State
has 38 districts. A total of 28 districts are ﬂood
prone, out of which 15 districts are considered
extremely ﬂood prone. A vast swathe of our land gets
inundated every year not because of the excessive
rainfall within our geographical boundaries but due to
ﬂooding in the rivers like Kosi, Kamala-Balan,
Bagmati, Gandak, Adhwara group of rivers, Sone and
Ganges which emanate beyond our territory, such as,
Nepal, Chhatisgarh/Madhya Pradesh and Uttarakhand.
The breach of Kosi embankment at kusaha in 2008,
preceded by unprecedented ﬂoods in 22 districts in the
year 2007, brought havoc in Bihar and emasculated its
economy substantially.
The vagaries of nature are such that the State faces the
paradox of ﬂoods and drought at the same time and in
same districts. Whereas some portions of a district may
be affected by ﬂoods because of heavy rains in the
catchment of river(s) crisscrossing that district, other
portion may be reeling under drought due to irregular
and/or scanty rains during South-West monsoons. To
elucidate this point further, Bihar faced successive
droughts in the year 2009 (26 districts), 2010 (all 38
districts), 2013 (33 districts and remaining 5 were
placed in the watch list) and even succeeding two years
were no better because of deﬁcient rain fall. But
together with drought, twenty (20) districts faced
ﬂoods in the year 2013 and in the year 2014 Nalanda,
Patna and Sheikhpura districts faced ﬂash ﬂoods
because of heavy rains in our neighboring State of
Jharkhand. In the year 2016, the State had an overall
rainfall deﬁcit of 21% by the end of August with 166
blocks having rainfall deﬁcit above 40%. However,
thanks to the late monsoon rains during September and
ﬁrst/second week of October, the drought situation

c o u l d b e a v e r t e d . H o w e v e r, t o e n c o u r a g e
transplantation of paddy and save standing crops due to
scanty rains during sowing season the State
Government sanctioned a scheme of diesel subsidy to
assist farmers for irrigation.
In addition to the disasters like chronic ﬂoods and
successive droughts, all districts of Bihar are situated
either in the seismic zone V, IV or III: nine (9) districts
located near Nepal border come under most vulnerable
seismic zone V. In 1934, Munger district suffered from
massive earthquake which smothered hundreds of life
and destroyed property worth billions bringing great
miseries to the people. Though no earthquake of that
magnitude has taken place in Bihar since then, low
intensity tremors keep on occurring now and then
causing loss of life and property. In the year 2015, Bihar
suffered from the earthquake whose epicenter was
Kathmandu, Nepal and more than 60 people lost their
lives. Natural disasters, such as, heat and cold waves,
cyclonic storms, hailstorms, lightening, drowning,
boat capsizing and high speed winds and ﬁre disaster
occur almost every year causing substantial loss of life
and property. If we add man-made disasters like road
accidents, the number of disasters affecting the State
would swell. In fact, the whole State is considered a
multi-hazard prone State warranting multi-pronged
contextual strategies to combat the disasters
effectively.
This year Bihar has suffered from ﬂoods on account of
heavy rain fall in the catchment areas of rivers
emanating from out of this State and Nepal. Floods
came and affected about 85 lakh population, ﬂooding
vast swathes in 31 districts in four phases. The mighty
river Ganges got ﬂooded because of unusual amount of
water discharge in river Sone from Bansagar dam
located in MP and Mohammedganj barrage located in
Jharkhand. The water discharge to say the least was
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unprecedented: it was 11.67 lakh cusec in the night of
19/20 August. Prior to that due to heavy discharge of
water in the rivers such as Mahananda, Bakara, Kankai
and some minor rivers, whose catchments lie in Nepal,
vast area of north eastern districts, namely, Purnia,
Araria, Kishanganj, Supaul got ﬂooded. Because of
Sone water, three districts, namely, Rohtas,
Aurangabad and Arwal, which are traditionally not
considered ﬂood prone suffered from ﬂoods. Even
Falgu, Dardha and some non-descript non-perennial
southern rivers got ﬂooded due to heavy rainfall in their
catchments in Jharkhand plateau. At the fag end of the
monsoon season, river Punpun got ﬂooded causing
damage to life and property in Patna district.
When the ﬂood disasters struck, the entire state
machinery swung into action immediately and massive
rescue and relief operation was launched. At the
beginning, dry food packets were distributed in the
marooned areas through country boats and units of
SDRF/NDRF. However, relief camps for humans and
cattle as per need were set up for sheltering rescued
people and livestock. The Disaster Management
Department has developed a detailed Standard
Operating Procedure (SOP) for ﬂood disaster
management. The rescue and relief operations started
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in accordance with SOP. More than twenty teams of
SDRF/NDRF were deployed for rescue and relief and
all necessary arrangements in the relief camps were
made which include arrangements for providing
cooked food, water and sanitation, health care, fodder
and cattle care, Anganwadis and school for children.
Where people were reluctant to move out of their
houses/villages community kitchens and langars were
opened and cooked food was made available to the
needy. In case of death caused by ﬂood ex-gratia was
provided expeditiously. The State has established a
reputation of providing ex-gratia in death cases the
same day.
After water receded Gratuitous Relief, House Damage
Relief, Cattle Damage Relief and Agriculture Input
Subsidy was distributed to the affected persons.
However, the State faces huge challenge to restore
damaged infrastructure, especially rural roads, which
may require substantial ﬁnancial resources.
The great part of the massive rescue and relief operation
was that our dynamic Hon'ble Chief Minister Shri
Nitish Kumar was leading the operations from the
front. It was not only close monitoring from the State
capital alone on real time basis, he was visiting the
districts after districts and relief camps after relief
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camps and was guiding the ofﬁcers and men engaged
in the rescue and relief operations at every stage when
it was needed most. His bondage with the affected
people was so natural and intense that his visit
inspired conﬁdence and hopes both in the
administration and people. We were greatly
beneﬁtted from his experience, insights and problem
solving abilities. Under his stewardship, the state has
set up a benchmark in ﬂood disaster management
during Kosi disaster in 2008 which was appreciated
by one and all. I was fortunate to accompany him in
his visits and translate his instructions and decisions
taken in the ﬁeld into written orders of the Disaster
Management Department for guidance to all
districts, of course with valuable support of my able
Joint Secretary and OSDs manning the department
during my absence.
The reﬂections are based on the personal experiences
I had in managing the ﬂoods at the state level in my
capacity of the then Principal Secretary of Disaster
Management Department, the post I held till 12
September, 2016 immediately before I was entrusted
with my present assignment as the Vice-Chairperson
of BSDMA. I wish to share with one and all that I

found almost all of our District Magistrates,
Divisional Commissioners and other ofﬁcers of
district administration very hard working,
innovative, sensitive and responsive to the
problems faced by the affected population. The
Senior Ofﬁcers deputed to guide the district
administration and concerned departmental
secretaries worked very hard with utmost sincerity
and commitment. The SDRF/NDRF teams and
ofﬁcers deserve wholesome praise and adulation for
the kind of hard work, bravery and ingenuity shown
by them at the call of duty. So much so, the brave
NDRF men and ofﬁcers facilitated child birth in the
boats in which they were carrying pregnant ladies
after rescue from the marooned/ﬂooded remote areas.
However, there is a need to document the occurrence
of ﬂood, damages caused and response of the
Government to mitigate the miseries facing the
people. There are also certain lessons learnt and
deﬁciencies observed in the response which need to
be shared with all stakeholders so that we may have
an improved response mechanism in the future.
Keeping these purposes in view, I have penned these
reﬂections.

2. OVERVIEW
Bihar lies in the eastern part of India surrounded by
West Bengal, U.P. and Jharkhand in the east, west and
south respectively, and Nepal in the north. The total
geographical area of Bihar is 93595 sq. km. and net sown
area is 53.96 lakh hectares. The average size of land
holdings is 0.39 ha. Agriculture is the mainstay of the
people which contributes about 18% of the state G.D.P.
More than 80% of the workforce is engaged in the
agriculture and allied activities in the State. The State
falls under Agroclimatic Zones IV (Middle gangetic
plain), further divided into 3 sub zones on the basis of
homogeneity in soil, land use pattern, topography and
climatic factors. The State is endowed with fertile
alluvial soils, traditionally good rainfall, plenty of water
resources and agroclimatic condition suitable for

growing three crops in a year and varieties of crops,
fruits and vegetables. The State has immense potential,
which is yet to be tapped fully, to raise the crop
productivity and production levels of paddy, maize,
wheat, pulses, fruits and vegetables.
Bihar is crisscrossed by a web of rivers originating from
Nepal, Uttarakhand, UP, Chhatisgarh/MP and Nepal.
The prominent rivers originating from Nepal are:
Mahanada, Kosi, Kamala Balan, Bagmati, Gandak,
Budhi Gandak and rivers known as Adhwara group of
rivers. River Ganga originating from Uttarakhand and
travelling vast distance in UP enters Bihar in Buxar
district and traverses a vast distance through its 12
districts before entering into the State of Jharkhand.
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River Sone originates from amarkantak in Chhatisgarh
with catchment area in the adjoining MP as well and
rivers originating from Jharkhand are Uttar Koel,
Nilanjana, Morhar, Punpun, karamnasha etc. The rivers
originating from Nepal ﬂow down from north to south
and rivers originating from Chhatisgarh/MP/ Jharkhand
ﬂow down from south to north. All these rivers ﬁnally
join river Ganga at different locations in Bihar which

Map-1
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ﬂows from west to east dividing the State into two
halves. The map below in shows 12 river basins in Bihar:
the river basins lying on the north of river Ganga are
Mahananda basin, Kosi Basin, Kamala Balan Basin,
Bagmati-Adhwara basin and Gandak Basin; the river
basins lying on the south of river Ganga are Sone basin,
Karmnasa basin, Punpun basin, Harohar basin, Kiul
basin, Badua basin and Chandan basin.

Map of River Basins of Bihar

The rivers forming integral part of these basins make
Bihar most vulnerable to ﬂoods even though there is
rain deﬁcit in Bihar but its neighboring states and
Nepal have plenty of rains. Traditionally, there are 28
districts out of total 38 districts which are
considered ﬂood prone. Out of these 28 districts, 15
districts are considered extremely ﬂood prone. The
names of extremely ﬂood prone and other ﬂood prone
districts are given below:

4. Sitamarhi

Extremely ﬂood prone districts:

12. Khagaria

1. Muzaffarpur

13. Begu sarai

2. Vaishali

14. Bhagalpur

3. East Champaran

15. Katihar

5. Sheohar
6. Darbhanga
7. Madhubani
8. Samastipur
9. Saharsa
10. Supaul
11.Madhepura
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Other ﬂood prone districts:

8.Buxar

1. West Champaran

9. Lakhisarai

2. Saran

10. Sheikhpura

3. Siwan

11. Purnia

4. Gopalganj

12. Araria

5. Patna

13. Kishanganj

6. Nalanda

These districts have been show in the map of Bihar
below.

7. Bhojpur

Map of Flood Prone Districts

Map-2

Bihar's vulnerability to ﬂoods can be understood from
the fact that ﬂoods have become an annual feature in
Bihar: almost every year some or the other districts
face ﬂood situations. If we recount the occurrence of
major ﬂoods in the last decade, Bihar faced major
ﬂoods in 22 districts in the year 2007 followed by Kosi
disaster in 2008 caused by breach of embankment in
Kusaha in Nepal which was declared a national
calamity by the central Government. We faced major
ﬂoods in the year 2009 due to ﬂooding in river
Baghmati, in 2011 due to ﬂooding in river Gandak, in
the year 2012 due to ﬂooding in Adhwara group of
rivers and river Sone, in 2013 due to ﬂooding in river

Ganga and rivers of Mahanada basin and in the year
2014 due to ﬂooding in Punpun and some minor rivers
originating from Jharkhand. It is noteworthy that of
late some districts which are not considered ﬂood
prone have been experiencing ﬂash ﬂoods because of
heavy rains in the catchment area of the rivers passing
through these districts and located in the neighboring
states. These districts are Rohtas, Kaimur,
Aurangabad, Arwal, Jehanabad and Gaya, all located
in the south of river Ganga. Strange enough Munger
district which though located on the banks of the river
Ganga and was not a ﬂood prone district is also
experiencing ﬂoods now and then.
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3. PREPAREDNESS FOR FLOODS
Since ﬂoods are a recurrent and annual phenomenon in
Bihar, Disaster Management Department (DMD)
has formulated a well articulated Standard Operating
Procedure for Flood Disaster Management (SOP) duly
approved by the State Government. The SOP
prescribes detailed procedures for what is to be done
and by whom before, during and after ﬂoods. The SOP
also contains instructions and circulars governing
evacuation, rescue and relief issued by DMD from time
to time. DMD also updates the circulars and
instructions from time to time and sends it to the
districts for compliance. Based on the SOP, DMD
issues instructions to the districts much in advance to
make preparations for the likely ﬂoods and also
allocates budget to each district for ﬂood preparation.
In addition, Water Resources Department (WRD) has
also formulated a SOP for ﬂood protection works
prior to and during ﬂoods duly approved by the State
Government. The WRD has a well laid out procedure
to identify vulnerable points of the bunds and
embankments much before the onset of monsoon
every year and take measures to strengthen them
before the start of ﬂood season, say by 15 June. During
ﬂoods, the ﬂood protection work continues as per the
SOP.

Bihar Floods 2016

This year DMD issued instructions to the districts in
the beginning of April, much before the 1st LRF of
south-west monsoon 2016 was issued by IMD, for
taking measures for ﬂood preparedness in accordance
with the SOP. When 1st LRF of monsoon 2016 was
issued, IMD predicted good monsoon in the whole
country. Good monsoon means ﬂoods in Bihar. So
districts were already in preparation mode for
combating ﬂoods. Meanwhile, IMD issued its 2nd
LRF on 2 June in which it predicted more than 100%
monsoon rains elsewhere but only 94% rainfall with
an error of 8% in the North Eastern region of which
Bihar is a part. The 2nd LRF was the indication that
Bihar may face twin disasters of ﬂoods and drought in
2016: ﬂoods because of good monsoon in catchment
areas of the rivers passing through its territory and
drought because of less rainfall it may receive. In this
background, Hon'ble Chief Minister twice reviewed
the preparedness of all districts with SPs/ District
Magistrates/Divisional Commissioners and
Secretaries/ Principal Secretaries of concerned
departments to combat the likely scenario of ﬂoods and
drought: on 22 June and 12th July. It is noteworthy that
DMD has also formulated a detailed SOP to combat
drought duly approved by the State Government.
During 12 July review meeting by Hon'ble Chief
Minister, all districts and departments reported their
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preparedness status to combat likely occurrences of
ﬂoods and drought. However, the Secretaries/
Principal Secretaries in charge of various districts
were deputed for on the spot review of the
preparedness of the districts and report the status by
22nd July. Reports came from them that districts were
fully prepared.
Bihar has raised a dedicated Battalion of State
Disaster Response Force (SDRF). This force has
shown exemplary courage and conviction in
responding during ﬂoods and other disasters. The
force was deputed in Srinagar during Kashmir ﬂoods
in 2014 for assisting in rescue and relief operations
there and the force was appreciated by all. The SDRF
has its headquarters at Bihta in Patna. Besides Patna,
SDRF teams have been positioned on semi-permanent
basis in six ﬂood and earthquake prone districts,
namely, Sitamarhi, Madhubani, Madhepura, Purnia,
Khagaria and Bhagalpur with cluster of adjoining
districts attached to each team. In addition, 9th
Battalion of NDRF has it's headquarter also at Bihta in
Patna with two teams positioned on permanent basis
in Supaul district which is extremely prone to ﬂoods.
With onset of monsoon, teams of NDRF were prepositioned at ﬂood prone districts of Darbhanga,

Muzaffarpur and Gopalganj with cluster of districts
attached to each location. The SDRF and NDRF
teams located/pre-positioned in the afore- said
districts have also conducted community awareness
programme to prepare community to combat ﬂoods
and earthquakes. DMD has also trained thousands of
community members in the ﬂood prone panchayats
for rescue and relief operations including people
residing in the riverine (diyara) area. It has also trained
youth in deep diving in all districts. This trained
human resource is utilized for rescue and relief during
ﬂoods and other disasters.
As a preparedness measure, all ﬂood prone districts
have been provided with sufﬁcient number of
inﬂatable boats, life jackets, GPS sets by the
Government and have been authorized to procure
sufﬁcient number of country boats, polythene sheets,
tents and other material resources as per requirement.
For the last couple of years a constant effort has been
made by DMD to equip the districts with country
boats and District Magistrates have been authorized
to procure boats @300 per extremely ﬂood prone and
150 per ﬂood prone districts. The districts were also
authorized to ﬁx rates and suppliers of essential
commodities / materials required for ﬂood relief so
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that these could be procured as and when required.
DDMAs were also asked to invoke the relevant
provisions of Disaster Management Act whenever
necessary to procure Materials as per requirement to
meet the threatening disaster situations.

4. FLOOD SITUATION DURING
MONSOON 2016
The rainfall statistics would show that the monsoon
2016 got delayed in Bihar by over 10 days and
remained weak till August. An internal review
revealed that by 24th August the rainfall deﬁcit in 166
blocks was more than 40%. Strangely, some of these

Map-3

through Bihar located in the neighboring Indian States
and Nepal.
4.1 First phase ﬂoods (23/07/16 to 03/08/16): There
was heavy rainfall in the catchment area of
Mahananda and Kosi basins located in Nepal
causing ﬂooding of rivers Mahananda, Kosi, Kankai,
Budhi Kankai, Bakra, Parman in the beginning of
third week of July. At the same time heavy rain fall
occurred in the catchment area of Kamala-Balan,
Gandak and Baghmati basin located in Nepal causing
ﬂooding in the rivers Kamal-Balan, Bhootahi Balan
and Baghmati. Ghaghra river originating from UP was
also in spate. The ﬂooding in the aforesaid rivers in
turn ﬂooded vast swathes of Purnia, Kishanganj,

Map of Flood Affected Districts in First Phase

blocks were from the ﬂood prone districts.
However, the monsoon got revived in September and
Bihar received good rainfall. But in spite of weak
monsoon, Bihar faced ﬂoods in phases during July,
August and September which were caused due to
heavy rains in the catchment areas of rivers ﬂowing

Araria, Katihar, Supaul and Madhepura districts and
partially affected some villages in the districts of
Saharsa, Madhubani, Darbhanga, Gopalganj, Saran,
West Champaran, East Champaran and Muzaffarpur
causing substantial loss of lives and property. The
above map 3 shows the ﬂood affected districts:
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4.2 Second phase ﬂoods (11/08/16 to 16/08/16):
The ﬂoods in the second phase were caused due to
heavy rainfall in the catchment area of Sone,
Karmna- sha and Punpun basins located in
Jharkhand/ Chhatisgarh/MP. On 13/08/16 the
Indrapuri Barage on the Sone river located in Bihar
received combined water discharge of 7.96 lakh
cusec released from Mohamedganj Barage located
on North Koel river in Jharkhand and Bansagar dam
located in MP. As a consequence thereof, peak water

Map-4

exists to gauge the water discharge in these hilly
rivers, it is not known what the amount of water
discharge was. These two rivers merge to form Falgu
river at Bodhgaya which is quintessentially
considered a river without water by the locals. But the
amount of water passing through this river was
unprecedented and some old people say that such
amount of water had passed in the year 1977.
Flooding in Falgu had adverse impact in Gaya and
Jehanabad districts which are not considered ﬂood

Map of Flood Affected Districts in Second Phase

discharge in the Sone river was in tune of 7.96 lakh
cusec causing ﬂoods in some areas of Rohtas,
Aurangabad and Arwal districts which are not
considered ﬂood prone and water level rose in the
river Ganges. During this phase there was sudden
huge discharge of water in Nilanjana and Morhar
rivers due to heavy rains in the catchment of these
rivers located in Jharkhand and since no mechanism

prone. The water ultimately travelled to merge into
Ganges causing ﬂoods in Nalanda district.
Backwaters of river Sone and Ganga also ﬂooded
Karmnasha river causing inundation of some villages
in Kaimur district which again is a district not
considered ﬂood prone. The above map 4 shows the
ﬂood affected districts in second phase
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discharge of Sone water in Ganga in the night of
19/20 August, the water level at Gandhi Ghat peaked
to 50.52 meters on 21 August surpassing the HFL of
50.27 meters recorded in the year 1994. The below
table 1 will show the water level of Ganga at different
sites in Bihar and dates during this phase (ﬁgures in
red indicate AL above DL):

4.3 Third phase ﬂoods (19/08/16 to September ﬁrst
week): During night of 19/20 August the water
discharge in the Sone river rose signiﬁcantly from
3.48 cusec on 18 August at 3 pm to 11.67 cusec at 3 am
on 20 August. The water discharged in river Sone
ultimately descended down to river Ganga near
Maner in Patna district raising the water level
signiﬁcantly which caused severe ﬂooding in the
riverine area. Though water level in river Ganga was
rising steadily in August and on 12th August it had
already crossed the danger mark at Gandhi Ghat (AL
48.79 meters against DL 48.60 meters) but due to

Further, on the northern bank of river Ganges,
additional water came from river Ghaghra which was
in spate due to heavy rainfall in its catchment area
located in UP. Ghaghra merges into Ganges at a place

Table 1 : Water Level of Ganges at Different Sites in Bihar’s History

S.No

Name of
Site

HFL/YEAR

DL

MAX
in Aug

12
Aug

14
Aug

19
Aug

20
Aug

21
Aug

22
Aug

25
Aug

1

Buxar

62.09/1948

60.32

58.42

59.93

60.04

60.52

60.76

60.93

61.11

61.26

2

Dighaghat

52.52/1975

50.45

49.29

50.04

50.92

50.76

51.18

52.12

51.80

51.78

3

Gandhighat

50.27/1994

48.60

48.15

48.79

49.46

49.48

49.85

50.52

50.28

50.15

4

Hathidah

43.15/1971

41.76

41.04

41.71

42.11

42.42

42.53

42.97

43.17

43.11

5

Munger

40.99/1976

39.33

37.53

37.98

38.39

38.94

39.17

39.55

39.89

40.06

6

Bhagalpur

34.50/2013

33.68

32.89

32.96

33.40

33.98

34.05

34.18

34.50

34.67

7

Kahalgaon

32.87/2003

31.09

31.08

31.12

31.51

32.10

32.14

32.22

32.38

32.74
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called Doriganj in Saran district. Ghaghra at
Gangpur Siswan crossed danger level on
18/08/2016 (AL: 57.31, Dl: 57.04) and on
22/08/2016 water level went upto 57.39 meter.
As a result of rising water of Sone, Ganges and
Ghaghra, vast swathes of districts located in the Sone/
karmnasha basin, namely, Rohtas, Aurangabad,

Map-5

Arwal and Kaimur, and, 12 districts located on the
banks of river Ganges and Ghaghra, namely, Buxar,
Bhojpur, Saran, Patna, Vaishali, Samastipur,
Begusarai, Bhagalpur and Katihar got ﬂooded. Out of
these 12 districts, Katihar got ﬂooded twice this year.
The riverine area of these districts bore the brunt of
unprecedented ﬂoods. The below map 5 shows the
affected districts:

Map of Flood Affected Districts in Third Phase

However, by 30th August water receded below DL
(AL: 59.97) at Buxar, receded below DL on 31st
August at Digha Ghat (AL: 50.28) and Munger (AL:
39.33), receded below DL on 01 September at
Gandhighat (AL: 48.56), and on 02 September it was
still ﬂowing over DL at Bhagalpur and Kahalgaon
with AL at Hathidah (AL: 38.57) below DL.
4.4 Fourth Phase ﬂoods (September First/second
week): Due to heavy rains in the Central Bihar,

districts of Gaya, Jehanabad and Arwal, some local
rivers, such as, Falgu, Dardha, Jamune, Bakane etc
got ﬂooded which caused ﬂood like situations in
some low lying areas of Gaya town and rural areas of
Jehanabad and Arwal. We dispatched SDRF teams
for rescue and relief purposes. Dry food packets were
distributed and in some cases community kitchen
was opened to serve cooked food to the affected
population. Gaya received unprecedented rainfall of
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244 mm in a single day on 7th September which
caused urban ﬂooding in Gaya town and rockslide on
the adjoining brahmyoni hillock causing great
apprehension to the life and property of people
residing in the foothills.
4.5 Fifth Phase ﬂoods (September 2nd week): Due
to heavy rain fall in mid-September Punpun river got
ﬂooded affecting certain areas of Patna district. This
was unexpected ﬂood with no history of ﬂoods in
Punpun during September. The ﬂood caused damage
to crops and houses and rural people faced great
inconvenience.

5. RESPONSE: RESCUE AND
RELIEF OPERATIONS

Bihar Floods 2016

The State Government launched a massive response
in all phases of ﬂoods. The ﬁrst task was deployment
of boats and NDRF/SDRF teams for rescue and
relief, to distribute food packets to the marooned
villagers and open relief camps for providing
temporary shelter and cooked food to the rescued
people. So accordingly, large number of country
boats was pressed into service for transport, rescue
and relief, and, SDRF/NDRF teams got engaged in
rescue and relief operations. In the third phase of
ﬂoods 10 additional teams of NDRF were
requisitioned from the Central Government which
reached the State quickly and deployed in the ﬂood
affected districts for rescue and relief operations.
It was also decided to open community kitchens on
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the uplands available in some of the marooned
villages. There is an elaborate process delineated in
SOP to run the relief camps, so arrangements were
made accordingly in the relief camps: all inmates
were registered, breakfast and cooked lunch and
dinner was served, medical camps
established,
temporary toilets erected and hand pumps installed,
and even schools and Anganwadi centres were
opened. It was also decided to provide clothing,
utensils, soaps, hair oil to all inmates and sanitary
napkins to women inmates of relief camps from
Chief Minister's Relief Fund. Since livestock is an
important source of livelihood of people in the
villages, animals were brought from the marooned
area to the cattle relief camps where arrangements of
fodder, water, cattle shed and medical facilities was
made. During course of inspection of relief camps
and ﬂood affected areas, Hon'ble Chief Minister
realized that there was need of opening ‘langars’
where ﬂood affected people can come on their own or
if need be can be brought through country boats and

take food. Accordingly ‘langars’ were opened where
cooked lunch and dinner was provided to those ﬂood
victims who were neither staying in relief camps nor
were beneﬁciaries of community kitchens. The
‘langars’ largely provided succor to the people in
distress due to ﬂood. He also instructed that packets of
rice, pulses, potato, salt and turmeric powder should
be sent to the families affected who were not willing
to come out of their villages.
Bihar has established a benchmark of reaching exratia to the families of the persons deceased due to
disasters within 24 hours. Accordingly, barring few
exceptions this benchmark was followed and exgratia was reached instantly to the affected families.
It was decided to provide GR, HDR, and Agriculture
Input Subsidy in case of crop damage and cattle
damage relief once water recedes from the ﬂooded
area. A snap shot of boats deployed, SDRF/NDRF
teams engaged, dry ration packets distributed and relief camps opened is given below:

Table-2
Snapshot of rescue and relief Operations during ﬂood
Sl.
No.

District

Boats

SDRF/
NDRF
teams

Relief Camps/No.
of persons

Cattle Camps/No.
of cattle

Dry ration
packets
distributed

1

Araria

124

4

156/179803

23/3305

70100

2

Supaul

23

2

8/24283

1/522

4816

3

Darbhanga

482

2

0/0

15/5794

0

4

Purnea

234

4

141/28451

15/5794

244326
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5

Kishanganj

117

5

108/204168

0/0

44666

6

Katihar

13

4

187/357500

9/2555

210050

7

Madhepura

82

1

2/702

8/8000

26460

8

Bhagalpur

265

3

118/84060

27/22988

121803

9

Saharsa

228

0

2/825

0/0

0

10

Gopalganj

51

4

10/26640

0/0

15589

11

E.Champaran

61

1

13/9419

0/0

7255

12

W.Champaran

105

1

0/0

0/0

11062

13

Muzaffarpur

96

1

6/2400

0/0

16100

14

Saran

436

2

34/358943

13/16000

145800

15

Nalanda

13

0

3/686

0/0

2888

16

Munger

159

2

78/78357

8/11700

21040

17

Vaishali

286

4

13/12196

7/3200

22899

18

Buxar

131

1

3/8240

8/1900

43700

19

Samastipur

227

8

50/52892

18/47000

45840

20

Khagaria

153

11

54/20288

13/17674

42153

21

Bhojpur

409

4

310/138460

28/5537

55383

22

Begusarai

260

6

102/377000

56/2345

95422

23

Patna

360

12

50/26518

24/23517

95955

24

Lakhisarai

118

3

33/13064

6/4950

1000

25

Arwal

3

1

4/203

0/0

0

26

Aurangabad

11

2

0/0

0/0

0

27

Kaimur

9

0

1/140

1/152

0
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28

Rohtas

9

3

2/230

0/0

0

*29

Gaya

0

1

0/0

0/0

0

*30

Jehanabad

0

1

0/0

0/0

0

31

Madhubani

63

1

0/0

0/0

0

Total

4528

94

1488/2003468

266/177139

1344307

*Full details not available

6. DAMAGE CAUSED BY FLOODS
6.1 The ﬂoods in Bihar affected 8612802
people,177 Blocks/Anchals, 1380 Panchayatats,
4862 Villages situated in 31 districts causing
huge loss of lives and property.
6.2 Loss of Human lives
A total of 243 human deaths were caused during
three phases of ﬂoods. The deaths were caused
chieﬂy due to drowning except in Gaya where
3(three) persons were swept away in the gushing

water in river Nilanjana.
6.3 Loss of Cattle
A total of 5383 cattle deaths were caused during
ﬂoods. In cases when humans left their villages
for safer places leaving behind their cattle, the
report from various sources has revealed that
cattle were swept away in the gushing water of
swollen river Ganges.
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6.4 Houses Damaged
A total of 75928 huts, 51177 kaccha and 2817
pucca houses were partially/fully damaged.
6.5 Crop Loss
The ﬂoods caused loss of 363452.30 hectares of
agriculture/horticulture crops and 8969.86
hectares of perennial crops in various districts.
6.6 Damage/Loss of Boats/Fishing Nets
The ﬂoods caused damage to 418 boats and 614
ﬁshing nets in Patna, Bhojpur, Buxar, Begusarai,
Khagaria, Bhagalpur, Kishanganj and Araria
districts taken together.

7. LESSONS LEARNT
Every disaster teaches us certain lessons.
These lessons should be studied carefully not
only for ‘build back better’ purpose but also for
the purposes of improving the preparedness
and response to future ﬂood disasters. As
observed from the state level, following
pertinent lessons have clearly emerged:
(A)

Deﬁciencies which need to be
addressed

a)

We do not have a robust system of
monitoring rainfall in the catchment
areas of rivers emanating from Nepal. As
a consequence thereof we were taken by
surprise when Mahanada, Kankai,
Bakra, Parman and other rivers/rivulets
got ﬂooded in the last week of july.

b)

Likewise, we do not have any robust
system of monitoring rainfall in the
catchment areas of rivers which enter
into Bihar from Jharkhand. So when
Nilanjana, Mohane, Falgu and other
minor rivers/rivulets got ﬂash ﬂoods we
and the community populating the
basins of these rivers were completely
taken by surprise and off guard. The
Falgu river was last ﬂooded in the year
1977 and it ﬂooded in 2016, after 39
years.

c)

In Gaya the rainfall in one day, on 5th
September, was 244 mm surpassing all
previous records. But there was no
speciﬁc forecast of the rainfall of such
magnitude by IMD. This rainfall in one
day caused urban ﬂooding and rockslide
which are unprecedented events from
south Bihar standards.

d)

The State has developed a well

6.7 Damages to Infrastructure
(a) Roads and Bridges
The ﬂoods caused extensive damage to National
Highways, Major District Roads and Village
Roads including bridges.
(b) Embankments and Irrigation Systems
The ﬂoods caused extensive damage to
Zamindari Bunds and embankments and one
Barrage on river Gandak.
(c) Electric Poles and Installations
The ﬂoods caused extensive damage to electric
poles and installations.
(d) Water Installations
The ﬂoods also damaged water installations at
certain places.
(e) Damage to School Infrastructure
The ﬂoods caused extensive damage to over
2200 elementary and secondary schools.
(f) Damage to Health Facilities
The ﬂoods caused extensive damage to about
100 Health Sub-Centres, Additional Primary
Health Centres and Primary Health Centres.
(g) Damage to Government Buildings
The ﬂoods caused damage to some school
buildings as well.
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documented Standard Operating
Procedure for managing ﬂood disasters
called SOP in common parlance. The
SOP was approved by Hon'ble Chief
Minister in 2010 and ever since it is in
vogue. The SOP was printed in booklet
form and widely circulated. The copies of
SOP in sufﬁcient number are available in
the districts and it has been uploaded on
the website of DMD. In addition, DMD
issues circulars to the districts and
concerned departments in March/April
every year to make pre-ﬂood
preparations in accordance with the
SOP and since 2010 Hon'ble Chief
Minister makes reviews of the pre-ﬂood
preparations in June/July every year.
This year he made reviews twice and
senior ofﬁcers were dispatched to the
districts to make on the spot reviews
based on the SOP. However, it was

revealed that most of the cutting edge
level district ofﬁcials put on ﬂood duty
were not well aware of the contents of the
SOP: perhaps the contents of SOP were
neither explained to them suitably by the
district administration nor they had cared
to apprise themselves of these.
e)

The State Disaster Response Fund
(SDRF) norms have also been printed in
a booklet form and widely circulated in
the districts. In addition, it has been
uploaded on the website of the DMD. But
it was revealed that most of the district
ofﬁcials responsible for relief distribution
were ignorant of the most of the
provisions of SDRF norms.

f)

It was revealed that in spite of DMD
issuing circulars to the districts and
concerned departments in March/April
this year to make pre-ﬂood preparations
in accordance with the SOP and Hon'ble
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CM making reviews of the preparedness
twice, some of the districts and
departments had not made suitable
preparations and to say the least, they
seemed to be ill prepared. The deﬁciency
in the pre-ﬂood preparation caused
problems in proper response when the
ﬂoods knocked on the doors and affected
vast swathes of districts.
g)

For the past couple of years the capacity
of the state and districts in terms of
human and material resources are being
constantly built and strengthened. One
of the standing instructions of the DMD
has been that the 15 extremely ﬂood
prone districts should procure country
boats @ 300 and the 13 remaining ﬂood
prone districts procure country boats
@150 each. But it was revealed that
except few exceptions most of the

Bihar Floods 2016

concerned districts do not have sufﬁcient
number of country boats.
h)

It was observed that in some of the
districts the rates and sources of supply
of fodder and cattle feed were not ﬁxed
as part of the preparedness. As a
consequence, fodder could not be made
available to the cattle in the relief camps
in time. However, the problem caused by
such lethargy in some of the ﬂood
affected districts was solved by some
efﬁcient District Magistrates of some of
the non-ﬂood affected districts who at
short notice made arrangements of
fodder from their own districts because
they had done effective pre-ﬂood
preparations.

i)

It was observed that some of the districts
had fewer inventories of polythene
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sheets which are most essential item of
relief during disasters. This created lot of
problems during ﬂood and request for
arranging polythene sheets started
pouring in the DMD from such districts.
Th o u g h i t w a s a ma tte r o f g re a t
satisfaction that some of the demands
were met from the inventories
maintained in some better prepared
districts.
j)

Mismanagement in organizing relief
camps for humans and cattle was
observed in districts which were not fully
prepared yet during review meetings had
exuded conﬁdence. The insensitivity
diluted the response efforts of the State
Government though it was remedied at
the later stage.

k)

The State has established a benchmark
of reaching ex-gratia to the family of
deceased persons within 24 hours in all
kinds of disaster which is well known to
the media and stakeholders by and
large. But in a particular district the
Government faced ﬂake from the media
because the local administration
delayed the payments for couple of days.

(B)

Ø

The NDRF and SDRF teams deployed in
the ﬂood affected districts played stellar
role in the discharge of rescue and relief
functions with many examples of
personal valor and acts which they
performed going beyond the call of
normal duty. One such example is the
delivery of children conducted
successfully in the NDRF/SDRF boats
during rescue operation.

Ø

The additional requirement of NDRF
teams was promptly met by NDRF
Hq/NDMA/MHA.

Ø

The relief camps in some districts were
better organized with good
arrangements for stay, sanitation, food,
medical assistance and other amenities.
In some camps anganwadi centres were
in operation. Our District Magistrates
and other senior ofﬁcers personally
monitored the operation of relief camps
and provided guidance and leadership
successfully.

Ø

The Health Department ofﬁcials of state
and district levels played very pro-active
role in providing medical assistance to
the affected population. The relief camps
were provided with adequate medicines
and medical teams. The department also
made arrangements for boat
ambulances and ensured no epidemics
spread after ﬂood water receded. In

Best Practices
However, there were shining examples
of some good practices and exemplary
responses in most of the districts where
District Magistrates were leading from
the front. Some of the examples are
given below:

Ø

polythene sheets, country boats,
inﬂatable boats, rushed SDRF teams
and fodder at short notice. Such districts
are the shining example of the high
sense of sensitivity towards disaster
affected people of this state which our
ofﬁcers have nurtured and the State
should be proud of this fact.

District Magistrates of number of nonﬂood affected districts promptly came
forward to provide material assistance to
the ﬂood affected districts at a very short
notice. They provided food packets,
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Purnia district, Panchayat
representatives, anganwadi workers
and JEEVIKA workers were innovatively
involved in epidemic preventing
activities.
Ø

The community kitchens and langars
proved very effective in quenching
hunger of the affected people and no
person remained without food.

Ø

Another innovative idea to reach dry food
to those who were not willing to take
shelters in the relief camps proved very

Bihar Floods 2016

effective to ameliorate the sufferings to a
great extent.
Ø

In most cases ex gratia payments to the
families of deceased persons was made
the same day or the next day.

And lastly, the whatsapp group of DMD proved
very effective in sharing of information and
improving response on real time basis. The use
of this social media platform is a novel
experiment which has been appreciated by one
and all.
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x;k 'kgj esa ck<+

dqekj jfo]

HkkŒizŒlsŒ
ftyk inkf/kdkjh] x;k
Khizirsarai

Belaganj

Tikari
Konch

Neem
Chak
Bathani

Atri
Gaya Town
Paraiya C. D. Block
Manpur

Muhra

Wazirganj

Guraru
Bodh Gaya

Tan
Kuppa

Gurua
Amas

Mohanpur

er

Banke Bazar

Dumaria

Imamganj

fdlh

Hkh ns'k ;k izns'k ds fy, izkd`frd
vkinkvksa ls fuiVuk cgqr gh eqf'dy dke gksrk
gSA bl fo"ke ifjfLFkfr esa tu&thou dkQh
izHkkfor gksrk gS vkSj ,slk yxrk gS fd thou
;gk¡&ogk¡ :d lh x;h gSA blls izHkkfor yksx
NksVh ls NksVh enn ds fy, rjl tkrs gSaA

oÙkZeku o"kZ 2016 fnukad&05-06-2016 ,oa
06-09-2016 dks gqbZ ewlyk/kkj o"kkZ ds dkj.k
fcgkj ds dbZ ftys xaHkhj :Ik ls ck< ls izHkkfor

Fatehpur

ti

a
gh

Sh

Dobhi

Barachatti

gq,A x;k ftyk Hkh muesa ls ,d gSA ewlyk/kkj
o"kkZ us x;k ftys dks nks rjg ls izHkkfor fd;k %&
1- x;k 'kgj ds ?kq?kM+h VkaM ds {ks=
fupysa {ks=ksa esa ck<+ dh fLFkfrA
2- 'kgj ds xsoky fcxgk {ks= esa fLFkr
czã;ks.kh igkM+ ds ,d cM+s pêku dk
f[kldukA
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1-

x;k 'kgj ds ?kq?kM+h VkaM {ks= ds
fupys {ks=ksa esa ck<+ dh fLFkfr

x;k 'kgj dk ,d cgqr vkcknh okyk
{ks=&?kq?kM+hVkWM varxZr v'kksd fcgkj] e/kqlqnu
dkWyksuh] iUr uxj] fo".kq fcgkj dkWyksfu;k¡ cqjh
rjg ls ck<+ dh pisV eas vk;k FkkA
mijksDr lHkh dkWyksfu;ksa esa 06 ls 10
QhV rd ikuh dk teko gks x;k FkkA bldk
eq[; dkj.k nqcgy xk¡o ¼uSyh iapk;r½ esa vkgj
cka/k dk VwVuk rFkk ty fudklh ds jkLrs dk
vo:) gksuk Hkh FkkA ;gk¡ ty teko yxkrkj
c<+rs jgus ds dkj.k yksxksa ds ?kj ls fudyuk
eqf'dy gks x;k vkSj tu thou vLr&o;Lr gks
pqdk FkkA fLFkfr bruh fcxM+ pqdh Fkh fd
egkekjh Hkh Qsy ldrh Fkh] ftlls fuiVuk vkSj
Hkh eqf'dy gks tkrkA yksxksa ds 'kkSpky; Vadh esa
ikuh Hkj tkus ds dkj.k ey 'kkSpky; ds ek/;e
ls ?kj esa vk pqdk FkkA ?kjksa esa ikuh ?kqlus ds
dkj.k lkai dhM+s&edksM+s vkfn dk Hkh vkJ;
LFky gks pqdk FkkA eqlyk/kkj o"kkZ ,oa ?kj ds
vanj ty&teko ls ,d rRyk okyk edku okys
yksxksa dh eqf'dys dkQh c<+us yxhA os lHkh
iM+kslh ;k fj'rsnkj ds ?kj esa 'kj.k ysus ds fy,
etcwj gks x,A
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xbZA blds vUrxZr vkink ls fuiVus ds
fy, nks izdkj dh j.kuhfr cukbZ xbZ %&
rRdkfyd dkjZokbZ ftlds vUrxZr
vkink ls izHkkfor yksxksa dks muds
t:jr ds vuqlkj rRdky jkgr ,oa
cpko iznku fd;k x;kA

I.

nh?kZdkfyd mik; ftlds vUrxZr ty
fudklh okys ukyksa dks vfrØe.k ls eqDr
djus ij dk;Z fd;k x;kA

II.

1- x;k 'kgj ds ?kq?kjh VkaM {ks= ds
fupysa {ks=ksa esa ck<+ dh fLFkfr ls
fuiVus ds fy, dh xbZ dkjZokbZA
I.

ftyk inkf/kdkjh] x;k ds
funsZ'kkuqlkj vkink dh mDr fLFkfr ls
fuiVus ds fy, rRdky dkjZokbZ izkjEHk dh
fodkl dk ;gh gS ukjk] vkink eqDr gks fcgkj gekjk

rRdkfyd mik; %&
fnukad 05-08-2016 dks ewlyk/kkj o"kkZ
dk [kcj feyrs gh ftyk inkf/kdkjh us
miyC/k lalk/ku dk vkdyu fd;kA
vkink foHkkx ls lEidZ LFkkfir dj
cpko ,oa jkgr dk;Z ds fy, ,l0 Mh0
vkj0 ,Q0@,u0 Mh0 vkj0 ,Q0 ds
Vhe dh izfrfu;qDr dh x;hA izHkkfor
{ks=ksa esa vko';d jkgr lkexzh forj.k
djus gsrq ljdkjh rkSj ij dh x;h
O;oLFkk ds vfrfjDr fofHkUu Lo;alsoh
laLFkkvksa] lkekftd dk;ZdÙkkZvksa ,oa
izcq) ukxfjdksa dk Hkh lg;ksx fy;k
x;kA
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a)

cpko dk;Z %& ck<+ ls izHkkfor {ks=ksa esa
06 ls 10 QhV rd ikuh dk teko FkkA
,slh fLFkfr esa lekU; rkSj ij vkokxeu
laHko ugh FkkA QyLo:Ik lcls igys
,l0 Mh0 vkj0 ,Q0@,u0 Mh0 vkj0
,Q0 ds pkj ukoksa dh enn ls ck<+ esa
Qls oSls yksxksa dks ckgj fudkyk x;k]
ftuds ?kjksa esa ikuh ?kql x;k FkkA
rRi'pkr~ izHkkfor ifjokj ds tks yksx
tks vko';d lkefxz;ksa dks ysdj vius
?kjksa ls vkuk&tkuk djuk pkg jgsa Fks]

mUgsa uko dh enn ls ifjogu O;oLFkk
miyC/k djkbZ xbZA
b)

jkgr dk;Z %& ,l0 Mh0 vkj0
,Q0@,u0 Mh0 vkj0 ,Q0 ds uko ,oa
izf'kf{kr dehZ] LFkkuh; tuizfrfuf/k;ksa]
Lo;a lsoh laLFkkvksa ,oa ljdkjh dfeZ;ksa
dh Vhe cukdj] ck<+ esa Qls yksxksa rd
vko';d lkefxz;ksa dks igq¡pk;k x;kA
mUgsa miyC/k djk;h xbZ lkefxz;ksa esa nw/k]
fcLdqV] czsM] pqM+k] cksry can ikuh]
ekfpl ,oa eksecÙkh bR;kfn FksA

jkgr dk;Z esa forfjr lkefxz;ksa dh fooj.kh
Øe
la0

forfjr jkgr lkexzh

ek=k@la[;k

1-

nw/k

275 yhVj

2-

nw/k ikmMj

100 iSdsV

3-

ikuh ¼cksry½

3340

4-

LykbZLM czsM

800 iSdsV

5-

fcLdqV

8500 iSdsV

6-

pqM+k

150 fd0 xzk0

7-

xqM+

60 fd0 xzk0

8-

eksecÙkh

700 iSdsV

9-

ekfpl

760 iSdsV

fodkl dk ;gh gS ukjk] vkink eqDr gks fcgkj gekjk
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jkgr dk;Z ls ykHkkfUor ifjokjksa dh fooj.kh

a)

Øe la0

izHkkfor dkWyksuh

ykHkkfUor ifjokjksa dh la[;k

1-

v'kksd fcgkj

148

2-

iUr uxj

232

3-

e;wj fcgkj

50

4-

e/kqlwnu dkWyksuh

166

fpfdRlk lqfo/kk,¡ %& ck<+ ls izHkkfor
?kjksa rd uko ds ek/;e ls fpfdRldksa
dh Vhe Hkstdj chekj yksxksa dks
fpfdRlk lqfo/kk ,oa nok;sa miyC/k
djk;h x;hA ck<+ dk ikuh fu"Øfer gksus
ds ckn egkekjh QSyus ls cpko gsrq
Cyhfpax ikmMj dk fNM+dko Hkh fd;k
x;kA

b)

dE;wfuVh fdpsu %& ck<+ ls izHkkfor
yksxksa dks le; ij Hkkstu miyC/k djkus
ds fy, izHkkfor {ks=ksa esa dE;wfuVh fdpsu
dh O;oLFkk dh x;h] tks fnukad&08-092016 ls 10-09-2016 rd lapkfyr gqvkA
bl dE;wfuVh fdpsu esa lqcg dk ukLrk]
nksigj ,oa jkf= ds Hkkstu miyC/k djkus
dh O;oLFkk dh x;h] lkFk gh t:jrean
yksxksa dks nw/k Hkh miyC/k djk;k x;kA

dE;wfuVh fdpsu ls ykHkkfUor gksus okys dh fooj.kh
Øe
la0

lapkyu dh
vof/k

ykHkkfUorks dh la[;k

O;; jkf'k

1-

08-09-2016 ls
10-09-2016 rd

8905

8-67

fodkl dk ;gh gS ukjk] vkink eqDr gks fcgkj gekjk
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uxj ,oa lgk;d vfHk;ark] uxj fuxe]
x;k ds lkFk cSBd vkgwr dh xbZA cSBd
esa ?kq?kM+hVkM+ ckbZikl eksM+ fLFkr
vfrØe.k gVkus gsrq LFky fpfUgr fd;k
x;kA ogka ds LFkkuh; yksxksa ls lEidZ
LFkkfir dj inkf/kdkfj;ksa ds lkFk mDr
LFky dks vfrØe.k gVkus gsrq vfUre
:Ik ls fu.kZ; fy;k x;k rFkk vko';d
lalk/kuksa rFkk ts0 lh0 ch0 e'khu]
VªSDVj] etnwj ,oa Ik;kZIr la[;k esa iqfyl
cy lfgr jkgr ,oa cpko dk;Z dks cM+s
iSekus ij lapkfyr djus dh lHkh
rS;kfj;k¡ mlh jkr dks gh iwjh dj yh
xbZA

jkgr vkSj cpko dk;Z dk tk;tk ysus gsrq
ekuuh; eq[;ea=h] fcgkj ,oa egkfuns'kd
¼x`gj{kd½ }kjk fnukad&08-09-2016 dks
izHkkfor {ks=ksa dk Hkze.k fd;k x;k vkSj jkgr
vkSj cpko dk;Z dks ns[kdj g"kZ O;Dr fd;k
x;kA lkFk gh vkink ls fuiVus ds fy, lHkh
vko';d mik; djus dk funsZ'k fn;k x;kA
I.

vkink ls fuiVus ds fy, fd;s x;s
nh?kZdkfyd mik; %& blds varxZr fuEu
izdkj ls dk;Z fd;s x;s %&
a)

b)

c)

ck<+ ls izHkkfor {ks=ksa ls rsth ls ty
fudklh dks lqfuf'pr djuk vko';d
Fkk] rkfd ikuh dk fudkl gks ldsaA
blds fy, ty fudklh ds lHkh jkLrksa
dks lkQ fd;k x;kA ijUrq cM+s iSekus ij
vfrØe.k fd;s tkus dh otg ls ty
fudklh ugha gks ik jgk FkkA
ekuuh; eq[;ea=h] fcgkj ds funs'kkuqlkj
ftyk inkf/kdkjh] x;k }kjk mi fodkl
vk;qDr] lgk;d lekgÙkkZ] uxj vk;qDr]
vuqeaMy inkf/kdkjh ¼lnj½] ,l0 Mh0
vkj0 ,Q0@,u0 Mh0 vkj0 ,Q0 ds
izfrfuf/k;ksa ,oa vU; ftyk Lrjh;
inkf/kdkfj;ksa ds lkFk cSBd dh xbZ rFkk
vko';d fn'kk funsZ'k fn, x,A
rnqijkUr mi fodkl vk;qDr] x;k dh
v/;{krk esa lgk;d lekgÙkkZ] Hkwfe mi
lekgÙkkZ] lnj x;k] vapy vf/kdkjh]

d)

mi fodkl vk;qDr] x;k ds usr`Ro esa
LFkkuh; tuizfrfuf/k;ksa] iqfyl cy ,oa
uxj fuxe ds vU; lalk/kuksa dh enn ls
O;kid :Ik vfrØe.k gVkdj ukyksa dks
lkQ fd;k x;kA fnu Hkj pys vfHk;ku
ds ckn ukyksa ls ikuh dk rsth ls fudkl
izkjaHk gqvk] ftlls fnukad&09-09-2016
ls ikuh rsth ls ?kVus yxk ftlds
QyLo:Ik vxys 24 ?kaVs esa fLFkr
lkekU; gks x;hA
le;&le; ij ekuuh; izHkkjh ea=h
egksn;] egkfuns'kd ¼x`gj{kk½] fcgkj]
iVuk] vk;qDr] ex/k ize.My] x;k]
ftyk inkf/kdkjh] x;k] ojh; iqfyl

fodkl dk ;gh gS ukjk] vkink eqDr gks fcgkj gekjk
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v/kh{kd] x;k ,oa vU; ojh;
inkf/kdkfj;ksa }kjk jkgr&cpko ,oa
vfrØe.k eqDr dk;Z dk Ik;Zos{k.k fd;k
x;kA


fnukad&10-09-2016 dks ck<+ ,oa ty
fudklh dh leh{kk ds mijkUr LFkkuh;
tuizfrfuf/k;ksa] jkgr ,oa cpko esa tqM+s
lacaf/kr inkf/kdkfj;ksa] Lo;a lsoh laLFkkvksa
,oa LFkkuh; yksxksa ds lkFk fopkjksijkUr
loZlEefr ls fnukad&11-09-2016 ls jkgr
dk;Z cUn fd;k x;kA nh?kZdkfyd mik;ksa ds
vUrxZr ukyksa dh fu;fer lQkbZ ,oa
vfrØe.k gVkus ds dk;ksZ dks ckn esa Hkh
le;&le; ij tkjh j[kk x;k] rkfd
Hkfo"; esa ,slh fLFkfr iqu% mRiUu u gksA

2- x;k 'kgj ds xsoky foxgk {ks= esa fLFkr
czg~e;ksuh igkM+ ds ,d cM+s pV~Vku dk
f[kldukA
yxkrkj ewlyk/kkj o"kkZ gksus ds dkj.k] 'kgj
ds nwljs Hkkx ds czg~e;ksuh igkM+ ij
vofLFkr ,d cM+k pV~Vku] ftldh m¡pkbZ 4
ehVj] vk/kkj ifjf/k 16-20 ehVj] otu 200
Vu gS] fQlyus yxk] ftlls igkM+ ds
vkl&ikl cls vkcknh ij tku&eky dk
[krjk mRiUu gks x;k FkkA
 fnukad&08-09-2016 dks x;k ds ck<+ izHkkfor
{ks=ksa ds Hkze.k ,oa fujh{k.k ds nkSjku ekuuh;
eq[;ea=h] fcgkj ds }kjk blls fuiVus ds
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fy, ftyk inkf/kdkjh] x;k dks vko';d
dkjZokbZ djus dk funsZ'k fn;k x;kA
ftyk inkf/kdkjh] x;k }kjk Rofjr dkjZokbZ
djrs gq, %&
1- igkM+ ds vkl&ikl cls vkcknh dks x;k
dkWyst] x;k esa LFkkukUrfjr djk;k x;k]
ftlesa muds fy, jgus] [kkus] cPpksa dh
i<+kbZ bR;kfn dh iwjh O;oLFkk dh xbZA
izHkkfor dqN vU; yksx vius fe=ksa ,oa
fj'rsnkjksa ds ?kjks esa LFkkukUrfjr gq,A
2- bl leL;k ds LFkk;h lkek/kku ds fy,
ftyk inkf/kdkjh] x;k ds }kjk igy djrs
gq, fo'ks"kK Vheksa dks cqyk;k x;kA ;s fo'ks"kK
Vhe fuEu Fkh %&
1. Army Team 104 Engineering
Regiment, Ranchi.
2. Rock Excavation Engineering
Division, CSIR-CIMFR, Dhanbad,
1. A r m y Te a m 1 0 4 E n g i n e e r i n g
Regiment, Ranchi dk Hkze.k ,oa fn;s x;s

lq>ko&bl ny ds }kjk fnukad&09-09-2016
dks czg~e;ksuh igkM+ dk fujh{k.k fd;k x;k
,oa rRdky ,oa LFkk;h lkek/kku ds fy,
vko';d lq>ko fn;k x;kA
a. Immediate Measures
1. Channelizing of rain water
2. Concreting of Base

fodkl dk ;gh gS ukjk] vkink eqDr gks fcgkj gekjk
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3- Anchorage of Boulder
4- Placement of I-Section Iron Rails
b Permanent Measures
i. Construction of Retaining wall

fo'ks"kKksa ds }kjk gks rkfd fdlh nq?kZVuk dh
lEHkkouk ugha jgsaA
fo'ks"kK nyksa ds lq>ko ds vk/kkj ij fd;s
x;s dk;Z %&

2. Rock Excavation Engineering Division

1- pV~Vku ds Lyksi ls ikuh fudkyus ds
fy, ukyh dk fuekZ.k fd;k x;kA

CSIR-CIMFR, Dhanbad ds Vhe ds }kjk

2- pV~Vku ds vk/kkj dks daØhV fd;k x;kA

ii. Use of Silent Explosives

czg~e;ksuh igkM+ dk fujh{k.k fd;k x;k ,oa
fuEufyf[kr lq>ko fn;k &
i bl Vhe ds }kjk eq[;r% foLQksVksa ds }kjk
fu;af=r foLQksV ds ek/;e ls pV~Vku dks
rksM+dj gVkus dk lq>ko fn;k x;kA ;g Hkh
dgk x;k fd foLQksV dh iwjh izfØ;k
CSIR-CIMFR, Dhanbad ds rduhdh

3- pV~Vku dks gVkus ds fy, vkfdZ;ksykWth
foHkkx] fcgkj ls vkukifÙk izek.k&i=
izkIr fd;k x;kA
4- fo'ks"kK nyksa ds lq>ko ds vk/kkj ij
Hkfo"; esa fd;s tkusokys dk;Z %&
¦ pV~Vku ds fu;af=r foLQksV ds iwoZ

fodkl dk ;gh gS ukjk] vkink eqDr gks fcgkj gekjk
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anchoring & wire meshing dk dk;Z

fd;k tkuk gSA
¦ Anchoring & wire meshing dk;Z ds

fy, Maccaferri Environmental
Solution Private Ltd. dks cqyk;k x;k gSA
¦ Maccaferri Environmental Solution

Private Ltd. ds }kjk bl dk;Z ds fy, 29-

00 yk[k :Ik;s dk izkDdyu fn;k x;k gSA
¦ pV~Vku ds fu;af=r foLQksV ds fy,

ghjkyky ,tsalh] izkbZosV fyfeVsM] jkWph ds
}kjk fujh{k.k dj 4-5 yk[k :Ik;s dk
izkDdyu fn;k x;k gSA
¦ ghjk yky ,tsalh] izkbZosV fyfeVsM] jkWph ds

}kjk 5 duos;jcsYV dh vko';drk crk;h
xbZ gSA izR;sd duos;j csYV dk ewY; 3-0
yk[k :Ik;s crk;k x;k gSA
¦ Hkou fuekZ.k foHkkx] x;k ds }kjk fd;s x;s
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¦ CSIR-CIMFR ds }kjk dUlYVsalh ,oa

rduhdh lg;ksx ds :Ik eas 7-00 yk[k
:Ik;s dh ekax dh xbZA
¦ dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] Hkou fuekZ.k foHkkx]

x;k ,oa lgk;d funs'kd [kku ,oa HkwrRo]
x;k }kjk foHkkxh; Lrj ij dk;Z djkus ,oa
47-31 yk[k :Ik;s vkoafVr djus gsrq iz/kku
lfpo] vkink izca/ku foHkkx] fcgkj ls
vuqjks/k fd;k x;k gSA
¦ Double wire-mesh fencing dk;Z rFkk

CSIR-CIMFR ds dUlYVs a l h ,oa

rduhdh lg;ksx ds :Ik esa 32-00 yk[k
:Ik;s ds vfrfjDr jkf'k dh Hkh vko';drk
gksxhA
¦ czã;ks.kh igkM+ ds mij pV~Vku dks

f[kldus ls jksdus ds fy, Maccaferri
Machine dk mi;ksx fd;k x;k FkkA

tkusokys dk;ksZ esa 13-81 yk[k :Ik;s dk
izkDdyu fn;k x;k gSA

fodkl dk ;gh gS ukjk] vkink eqDr gks fcgkj gekjk
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lqikSy esa ck<+ vkink izca/ku
cStukFk ;kno]

HkkŒizŒlsŒ
ftyk inkf/kdkjh] lqikSy


dks'kh dh xksn esa vofLFkr lqikSy
ftyk vUrxZr dqy 04 vuqeaMy ,oa 11 vapy gS]
ftuesa ls 06 vapy lqikSy] fd'kuiqj]
ljk;x<+&Hki0] fueZyh] ejkSuk ,oa clariqj gS]
tks izR;sd o"kZ ck<+ ls izHkkfor gksrk gSA vkink
dbZ :iksa esa lkeus vkrh gS] ;Fkk ck<+] vfXudkaM]
vksyko`f"V] lM+d nq?kZVuk] vkW/kh&rwQku] HkwdEi]
otzikr bR;kfnA

;g ftyk HkwdEi izo.k tksu v esa vkrk
gSA ;g ftyk vkink ds ekeysa esa vR;ar gh
laosnu'khy gS vkSj ;gkW ds yksx ck<+] lq[kkM+]
vfXudkaM] rst vkW/kh pØokr ,oa HkwdEi tSlh
fofHkUu vkinkvksa ls izHkkfor gksrs jgrs gSA

iwoZ o"kZ ds vuqHko ds vk/kkj ij eSa ;g dg
ldrk gw W fd ekud la p kyu iz f Ø;k
(Standard operation procedure) ds
vuqlkj lHkh vko';d rS;kfj;ksa dks lfUufgr
djrs gq, izR;sd Lrj ij dk;Z dk vkoaVu rFkk
ftEesnkjh dk fu/kkZj.k djus dk iz;kl fd;k
x;kA QyLo:Ik vkink dh fLFkfr es nzwr ,oa
fuokZ?k xfr ls leUo; ds lkFk jkgr dk;Z
lEikfnr fd;k tk ldkA


dks'kh unh ds iwohZ ,oa if'peh rVca/k dh
lqj{kk gsrq dqy 92 LFkkuksa ij x`g j{kdksa dks
duh; ,oa lgk;d vfHk;arkvksa ds lkFk
izfrfu;qDr fd;k x;k rkfd fdlh vlkekftd
rRo }kjk rVca/kksa dks {kfr ugh igqWpk;k tk ldsA

ck<+ izHkkfor {ks= esa tula[;k fu"Øe.k
gsrq iapk;r okj ÅWpsa LFky@'kj.k LFkyh dk
p;u dj i;Zos{kd ,oa vU; dfeZ;ksa dh
izfrfu;qfDr lwph rS;kj dh x;hA

lapkj ;kstuk] xksrk[kksjksa dh lwph
gsyhiSM gsrq ÅWpsa LFky dh lwph] fpfdRld ,oa
ikjkesfMdy dehZ dh izfrfu;qfDr lfgr] ekuo
fpfdRlky;ksa dh lwph] i'kq fpfdRldksa dh
vapyokj f'kfoj izfrfu;qfDr lwph rS;kjh dh
x;hA

ftyk fu;a=.k d{k@ftyk Lrjh;
VkLdQkslZ dk xBu lfgr ftyk ds ojh;
inkf/kdkjh lfgr vU; inkf/kdkfj;ksa dk v|ru
nwjHkk"kk@eksckbZy@bZ&esy@QSDl uEcj dk
ladyu rS;kj fd;k x;kA

bl ftyk esa ,u0Mh0vkj0,Q0 dh
,d@dEiuh dh LFkk;h :Ik ls j[kus gsrq rRdky

fodkl dk ;gh gS ukjk] vkink eqDr gks fcgkj gekjk
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Basantpur

Nirmali

Saraigarh
Bhaptiyahi

Raghopur
Pratapganj

Marauna

Kishanpur
Chhatapur
Pipra

Tribeniganj

Supaul

ekuo vkJ; LFky &lg& lkeqnkf;d Hkou
x.kirxat ¼jk?kksiqj vapy½ esa O;oLFkk dh x;hA
gSA funs'kkuqlkj lehi ds ftyksa ;Fkk

njHkaxk]vjfj;k] iwf.kZ;k] vkfn ftyksa esa Hkh
?kVuk;s ?kfVr gksus ij bl ftys esa gh
,u0Mh0vkj0,Q0 Vhe dks Hkstk x;kA

fodkl dk ;gh gS ukjk] vkink eqDr gks fcgkj gekjk

ck<+ jkgr dh dqN >yfd;k¡

vyx&vyx pj.kksa esa ck<+ ls izHkkfor {ks=ksa dk ekufp=

Map of Bihar

Map of Flood Affected Districts in First Phase

Map of Flood Affected Districts in Third Phase

Map of Flood Prone Districts

Map of Flood Affected Districts in Second Phase

Map of River Basins of Bihar

fcgkj jkT; vkink izca/ku izkf/kdj.k
vkink izca/ku foHkkx] fcgkj ljdkj
f}rh; ry] iar Hkou] iVuk&1
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